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mueta and pohilitiai admnisi uîitratin, they should cease pub-
ilimng degrading and disgusting sensationil articles. Thi'le
deltails of a hildettus murder art' fouind with twocoluiiin
li.atnl:tgs, while the disgraceful exposure of sotie higl-stepping
and fashionale kepter of a house: of assignation receives the
saeint attention. .\nd how long, thiik you, will this bie so? I!
will lie so as long as tie people pay for it aid read it.
The niewslalers art nlot leaders pardon the bluntness (if
humait thouglit tley are follotcrs. True. wlei tlere is a
te'uîît'n.d y for society and iiorality to shde downî litl, tley throw
a littl gre'ase on the track so as to> avcelerate the moveient,
hui thir activity stops tre. The t.spaper pnblIsher. in the
Citie's p.utticularly, 11ind1(1 that such senîsatViona ,l dtes pay, and
%lat pa is cnoni Itied. No . this reforni will îlot comie fromt

aite pcuîlbbshiîer. It Iust comle from the iîiister. tie social
reformer, and the legislator · lat is, hmoti the people themn-
sehes. i tr. Talmlage sas . " I could preach a sermon on the

t'ecrlastis!g blessings of a good newspaper. A good tewspaper
a% tie grande.st temporal blessmng tlat God lias given to the peo
ple thlis country " Ilut lie dues lot ioffer to aiswer the

iaestions : ' What us a good newspap'r ?" and " Who iiakes a

ne'wspapver goxl, the editor or the people who read it ?

suppose a good editor did e.ust, on a Toronto paper for
eamle, and thliat this getntiuitelv good nianli foundi thabt tw
t >ltimnîuîs about an esp aalil stiational atd mystertous iiiutrder
liait beei secured bI an entjrprisiig reporter, .1mîd thais same
good editor deliberatch ut ouit ail the senational parts and uti
um a tew plam facts. Smuupst le did that re'guilarly for si,
iiiintlis, while lits coipetitor revellel in double headiîngs, four
tg si, mehes deep. and tillistrated lits papler witl lideous.look
ig ts of mutrderus look i lg i peopfle. What wouild be ilit'

arsult ) The circulation would run dolwn. and s> wotild tiie
itbr's salar The hsiiiess mnanager would swear. and sa> lie

liai dont lits lest, lit " tour pape: ;. ' -meli like a Nt'tliodîst

irae'r meemg.' .\id ins good editor wutîld ouietly take'
lis Ioseence bi the neck ano stranîgle i. lie would go out
91ni a jollv ship with tIhle baud of marauders, simply lwcause

prIz.e mon'y " ,s net'ted for - thos-. ai home " l'he: gooîd
ditor, in these itenselv modern day,. as lie tries to inaitain

lits ideals aiid lis prInIIciples. is always lwtween'ii the dcvi anîd
tle ttp st-a

W n il a known thlat lio. . W. Ross, lion. T. W. .\nghon,
Nitholas Fkxxl 1 avin, ) Ion . laiiie' Yoiunîg, Col. ( liei, Iaid K.
'ameon a n1d Wim. lickmgha base. sigu lied ir ilitentio

tII lbi prseIt at the " re union o! Ontarto's e Journsalists in
connectiot wi t aniual imleeting of the C.P..\. i February,
an> mielV'rt'stlg taie ma libe xpeCs cted. Whlieni it is kIoîwn that
L ord .\Irdteen has Ieeii is ited. and tait such milenî as lion.
\1*Ktîie ltowell. t',ldwm Smith, Gordon ltrown, Chas. i.nd-
sa' aii A. lilue. are also expected, the importance if Ile gatier
iig tay bie utntiersooti. \ll the "ild.mrs - art enitliusiasic'
and anxionsi toi d all thev cano a i.ik'e tIle eveit one: wlicl
will ilong bt rememb'red )er ifts have alreatiy signitied their
intention of IIi.g pbre.seiit, aind etr a hunidretd aie e'xpe'ct.
l'he contact of the new iulders of Canladian thouight witl

thonse who imouldted il m its plier davs mtîust lie bietictial and
pleauirable to all. l'his e"ent will sittow as.o that tIie Canadin

Press Association has attaied great streigtih and iow wieids a
great infliuience aniong the iiienibers of tie craft and withi the

publi' generally.

l'he association lias just issue:d a circular showinlg tiat onle
liuindred anîd sixty-secnu imemiilbers received tieir certiflicates in
t 894. This, i view of the facts tait the issue of the certificaite
is Iow lmuîited to Iembers, tiat iiietiberslilp is nlow liiiited to
imîei .xClusively engaged in the newspaper businei.ss, and tlhat

anvsassers and advertising agents are not admitted, shows that
the association is more representative tihan it ever was of the
body front which it draws its members. Its effc't on the tonle
of the Ontario press is seen in the brighter class of simiali city
dailies and tie improved appaearance of the country weeklies.
Its influence îs far-r.atiiiig in the elevatiiig of the tonle of
iournialisim ii this province.
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'l'he Union Pritier, of New 'ork, sieakiig of[ the work of the
linotype in printing the lrooklyn Re:gistry L.ist, a joli tlhat 'onîsist-
ed of oser i8 ,ooo,ooo cms of mîîinîionî, m'ade up) into 3,700 pages,
taibular work, and that was accotmplhlied in four days by 76 tma-
chines, working o-ertiie aftr dong their reguilar daily work in the
respective newspaper otfices,says. "aken altogethier, there. lias
nsever been so piacticail an ilustration of the fact thiat the mia.

chines are an itmqualified success. It is hard for a pritt.r to
ackiowledge that lis place lias beei usurped by a pieec of
mlîachlimery, ut honesty compe.'ls the ackniowledgtienit. Not
onlv have the mliachines denonstrated tlat they cani beat
band coipjositors at setting straight ilatter, luit nlow they have
sutccessfuully done the.' largest, hardest, and iost tring job of
taibular work whicl is turned out in New York Citv.

" Contrar to the expectatiois of iainv, the joli wlenî fliislhed!
us a noeal. weli prmutcl paimphlict, fiully the elial, if nlot tihe sip-
ernor, in alpearance to the .iand-set loib of last st.ar."

E'vsery' mllant mii Cainada, Grit or Tory, Jew or Gentile, imlust
have been iipressed with the siallowness of faîme and worldly
honor whîeni tliikii g over the lamentable circuistances of tiht:
death tif our late Premier, Sir Johnt Thom pson. From a law>er
anîd jourialist, lie Caite to lie iieiber of Parliamîent thein lie
rose to ti: rank of judge of hie Supreie Court of Nova Scotia :
lie resiguid this to take a position i the C:adian Cabiuet as
Miuîster of Justice l ie was chosen as oie of the adsisers on a
gleat hiiterinationîal .\rbitratio : lie becamîe Premier of Caiada,
aiid tie leader of its vougtil people, and just as lie had receivet
tht higiest holnor in th13e . ritshî Empire, ha of beinug sworni in
as (nIle of the ueen's P y ('ouncillurs, t: Grii Reaper cut
hunt down, and his faie and hoiors are bit a iieiorv. Sir

Joliii 'hiotipsoni died a martyr to ambition. N'et lis amîîbition
was lot for liimîseilf. hut for lis country. Siice bccomîîing
Premier lie had worked day and night, often reiaiing i, lhis
olice unltit tindight, toilitg and slaving for Canada. The
great stramn soon told on limia, and ( Canada lost her greatest son>,
and one of tIhe ablest, cleanest anId mîîost pîatrioic statesmcen who
have cottibuitetd to it: developntîî or guided the destimts of
this vouig nation. Vtlh nîew anid Imeitîal hoionors fresli upoi
hun, witlh the lovmng contidence anîd respect of this throbbmsig
nationo ti! tive million souls. lie has 1 passed beyond dithe ken o!f
amortai 1an.
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